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Deaf., Ptime ittikaistet Thatchet,

In  wtiting to Vout Excettency, I am guided

by YOWL zincete keennezz on  tezotving the wottd economic ct,Loi:z

az demonzttated on zeveAat  occazionz, the mo,st tecent

being the  United  Kingdom'.6 invitation to .00me counttie/s, both

advanced and  developing, to  attend  the teed's CoAtie

Con4etence tazt Aptit, whichKM an invatuabte oppottunity

4ot  a pLank  and conzttuctive exchange o views.  In thi.z tegatd,

I wouid tike to teien to  the pozitive detibetationz at  the

Stitiish Houze oi  Common's duting  the dizcuszion o4  the

"Baandt Memotandue  and to Mt.  Chattte's Pym',s keennezz on

the  inteteztz o6  devetoping nationz who,se tAude votume with

the U.K.  teptesentz 20% o-6 the tatteez totat ttade votume.

We  wete  impAu4ed by ho empha6i.s on the inevitabitity

intetdependence and  the necezzity o.6 itz ohetvance a6 a

ptetequizite 6ot an e46ective zotution to wottd economic

ciuiz .

Inzp-ited by thiz zpitit oi coopetation, and ze.en

on  keeping the ttadition we have eztabtizhed to consutt and

exchange viem on mattetz o6 common  intetezt, I have deemed

it appkopAiate to flake with you a liew thoughtz on the occa5ion

o the  gotthcoming Economic Con4etence at  WittiamsbuAa.
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The whote woted Lo today a6ilicted with  a

zutiouz  economic  ctizi.z. You  wowed agtee with me that the

advetise impact oe th,bs ctiziz  iz  mote cteatly 6eltin the

developing  nationz due to  theiA weak economic  ztAuctuAez.

In view oi thiz  zituation. the  inteAnational community

iz  meted  upon to  cooAdinate  eiioAtz  towatd6  1inding

ptacticat zolutions to thi4  ctisiz, the peAziztence  oe

which w-inundoubteay conztitute a zutiouz  thAeat  to

woted peace and  ztabitity. I  wah to  emphasize that the

whoee woted  pinz gAeat hopez on  the outcome oe yout

impottant  Summit.

I am  iutly condent that inteAdependence in

the  inteAnational economic liie in genekat, and in  Aezolving

Ltz  ptobtems in  paAticulat, haz  become  a unanimouzly

accepted  ptincipte ovet which thete i/s  no dizpute  whatzoevet.

Theteeote, ie thete  temain4  any  di66eAencez,  They ofte onez

oi  apptoach and not oe pAinciple.  I believe that the ample

oppottunitiez  which Witeiamisbutg  Meeting  aliptelz eot  the

dizcuzzion oi inteAnationaZ  economic ptobtems zhouZd be

seized  with a view to  Aeaching an undetztanding  conceAning

the meazuAez to be taken zo az  to  mitigate  the impact o6

the cutAent  economic C4i6i4, patticuatey  in  the  devaoping

nationz  which no tonget  have a  "matgin" that cowed aLeow them

to beat mote butdenz.
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I need not dwelt on  the  ZamentabZe condition

o devetoping nations as /  am cettain you ate liwety awate oi

the teat  dimensions o6 the  ctis-bs and its potentiat consequences.

Egypt  ha4  consistentey advocated atteviating the ptobtem

thtough a consttuctive and  .6tank diatogue between the

industte.aeized countties and devetoping nations. In this

tegatd,  I wowed tike to  point out the  ptight o  the

tea4t devetoped nations, the va,st majotity o.6 which exist

in the  A6tican Continent. Those countties exett  despetate

ei6ottis to maintain theit tivetihood.

am con4ident that you shate these  view4 with

me and that you witt spate no e4tiott to tegect  th,is spitit

in the  detibetationis o6 yout  Meeting.

/n the second week (76 June. I  Ahatt addteL6  the

UNCTAD Meeting. The  thAust 0 OUA  e6iott5 witt be to

advocate coopetation and  the  neconcitiation ointetests tathet

that cottizion ot potatization. We  aspite  to teach  agteement

on a iotmuea olt ptomoting coopetation among  nations  and

to ccme out with  a package .3.6 ptacticae sautions  to come

to gitio with woted economic ptobZems which no one  can

evade ot save in  izotation.
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Deak FAiend,

I am cettain that you ate  wett awake og the

tatezt developments in the  Middte East. To owl. tegtet.

peace iz being  endangeted and tenzion iz Adpidey Aizing to

the detAiment og a-et the peopeez oA the 'Legion. We  cannot

attow  thiz ztate  og aggaiAs to  continue, iot  peace iz

at ztake, Having  wokked so hakd  and taken gteat tizhz

pt  a  tazting and comptehenzive peace in the  atea,  we

ieet  duty-bound to exett evety  eggoAt in °quiet to  put

the  situation back  on  the ttach  and petzuade aet the

pattiez concetned to  zeek a peaceiut zetteement thtough

negotiations.

Since IsAaeti iotcez invaded Lebanon in June

1982, we have stkongty demanded an immediate IsAaeti

withdkawat az a necezzaty ztep  goo_ noAmatizing the zituation

in the  Aegion and  paving the way  PA the  tezumption

oi  peace e“ottz. UngoAtunatety, cettain obstactes appeaA

to bZock that  withdAawat .got the  time being, thuz cleating

a devaztating btow to Oak mission. We  ate zpating no

qiott  to Aemedy that  zituation.  We do 60  in view  og

the 6act that any  pAotongation og the  ztatuz quo  in

Lebanon woutd  cettainey mean zttengthening attemptz  to

impose a de-gacto pattition og that  ztate and  sow dizzenzion

and istAi6e among  itz peace—Loving peopte. The damage to
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the cau6e  o6  peace  woutd  be  immea6utabte.

So tong oo thiz ptobtem i4  not eliminated, it wowed

not be posibte to 4tant  the  negotiation6 on  the Paieztinian  ptobZem

which  iz the CAUX OA the entite congict. The negative impact

o6 thiz  devetopment  can  be  appteciated  ,q we conzidet the  e“ect

o the Iistaai  6etteement pofcy.  Togethet with the tepta,sive

mea4ute6  taken by  the I4taeti authmitie4 in the Weist Bank and

the  Gaza  Sttip, 'such poticy  dimming the hope o4  the Pate6tinian

peopee in a juzt and Za,sting peace. Without th-bs  hope, it woutd

be moist  di“icutt to begin the negotiatioao. The end tuutt

woad  be  to  mi46 anothet oppottunity  to q4ect a hitotic

teconcitiation  between  Itael and the  Atah. Undoubtediy, thi,s

woutd mean  hutting the cau,se  oi wotid  peace  and 4tabitity, 4ot it

ha's  been weLe-e6tabZi4hed that  the ptooetity  o4 many nationo in

the detent  cotnetis  o6  the gtobe ctoety tinked to peace

and 4tabitity  in  the Mid&  Ecat.

We zhatt  continue  out endeavot in otdet to kegain the

momentum dot  peace and  ovetcome  thue  obztacte. I am zute you  witi

do  the Aame. 1  woad  be  peea,sed to continue  them con6uetation/s  with

you untie we achieve  out goat's.

With att.  bezt wizhes in CIOUAptezent endeavout.

Sincetay,

MohammedHo,shi
Het Excellency MaAgaket Thatcheit

Ptime ni,11-Loteiio6 the United Kingdom.


